[Use of molecular biology methods for diagnosing fungal infections].
A total of 130 various clinical materials taken from 48 children with suspected systemic fungal infection were used for the study. Clinical samples were tested by use of classical mycological procedures well as by use of molecular technique (PCR assay). The fragments of 125-bp (EO3) and 317 bp (HSP) specific for C. albicans were used for amplification. Fifty seven samples (48%) were positive for Candida albicans and eighty four (68%) by use of PCR. It should be stressed that 4 blood samples, 21 urine samples and 5 other samples were positive by use of molecular technique, only. PCR is sensitive and rapid method for detection and identification of Candida albicans from clinical materials of children with fungal infection. This technique can be applied for monitoring presence of fungal DNA in tested samples during antifungal therapy.